Dose and time-course evaluation of a redox-based estradiol-chemical delivery system for the brain. II. Pharmacodynamic responses.
Clinically, brain-enhanced delivery and sustained release of estradiol (E2) are desirable for effective treatments of menopausal hot flushes and prostatic adenocarcinoma and for fertility regulation. Thus, we conducted studies to determine the dose- and time-dependent effects of a brain-enhanced estradiol-chemical delivery system (E2-CDS) on anterior pituitary hormones secretion in ovariectomized (OVX) rats. The E2-CDS has consistently demonstrated preferential retention of its intermediate metabolite (E2-Q+), with slow release of E2 in the brain but rapid clearance from peripheral tissues. Animals received a single iv injection of E2-CDS at doses of 0.01, 0.1, or 1.0 mg/kg or an E2 dose of 0.7 mg/kg on day 0. The responses of plasma luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), growth hormone (GH), and prolactin (PRL) were then evaluated at 1, 7, 14, 21, or 28 days after drug administration. The E2-CDS caused a dose- and time-dependent suppression of LH and FSH throughout the time course studied. The maximum LH and FSH reduction occurred at 7 days postinjection. Plasma LH and FSH were significantly suppressed by 86 and 58% on day 7, respectively, and were suppressed by 35% (LH) or were at preinjection levels (FSH) at 28 days following the single injection of a 1.0-mg E2-CDS dose. An equimolar E2 dose suppressed LH and FSH by only 29 and 20% on day 7, respectively which were not significantly different from time 0 values. Plasma PRL increased significantly on day 14 with the 1.0-mg E2-CDS dose but levels returned to preinjection values by 28 days after drug administration.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)